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Church Notices.

Announconiunts lor Sunday, Dec.

cCoNNr.txsnT;it;, M. 10. Ciiahuk.
C V. Hryucr, pastor.

Ft. Littleton Sunday School I).

Preaching 10:00.
Kpwurth Ijeutrue

Kuohsville Sunday School 1:30.

Preaching 2

The Lords Supper will be administer-
ed ut bolli Fort Littleton and Knobs
ville cm the above mentioned date.
A full attendance of the membership
is desired at these, services.

The Knobsville Sunday School will
hold their Xmas entertainment on
Friday evening, Dee. 24.

McCounellshurjr Sunduy school )i'.W.

Class 10:3i),

Jr. League 2:imj.

Fpworth League 0

Xmas entertainment 7.
Wednesday- - Prayer meeting 7.

An offering will be aiiked for both in

the Sunday School and the Xmas
service for the benefit of the Metho-

dist Kpiscopal Hospital of Phila-
delphia. While this hospital is con-

ducted under the auspices of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. its
work is absolutely
Patients are admitted without re-

gard to race, color, or creed. It ex-

ists to serve Immunity. While it
ministers to the well-to-d- who pay
their way, its primary objec', is to
euro for the sick poor. Seventy per
cent, of its work is given freely to
the poor.

The Hospital receives no aid from the
State but, is suppoited by the vol-

untary contributions of churches
and individuals.

Last year 1:5j" patients were put to
bed and given 27.)f,2 days treatment,
while 7,70" persons were treated at
the dispensary. It will be of inter-
est to you to know that of the I, :',)"

bed patients, 12 were from Italy, l'i
from .Scotland, 'S from Kussia, 31

from Krighiiid, ;i," fiuin Germany,
and i fromlrcland. while 1 other
foreign countries wfre represented
with from 1 to 10. Im Med as to
creeds, there were 'J Reformed, ii"
Hebrews, 'ill Itaptists l'i7 Lutherans,
12.J l'resliyteriat.s, III Protestant
Kpiscopaiians, :ioi Kimun Catho-
lics, and 4bi Methodists, With
these facts before you we feel per-

fectly free to solicit your
and support in this grand and

noble work. Come prepared to give
us a liberal offering, remembering
that we cun best serve tho Christ
whoso birth we celebrate by serving
those of our fellow men who are less
fortunate than we are.

IlfS'i'o.vruw.v, H. n. Chaki;k,
S. 15. Hollnifn, pastor.

Bethlehem Sunday school i:'M.

Christian Kndeavor l.'M.

Cromwell l'reucbing 10.

Wells Valley Sunday school
Christian F.ndeavor (i:'M.

Preaching 7:II1.
Cljristmas festivul ut Bethlehem, Sat-

urday 2iith.

llAHKlSON VII.I.K, M. 10. C'HAKUK.
L. W. Mc(Jurvey, pastor.

Asljury Sunday school 9:.'i0.
Preaching 10 :.').

F.bene.er-Preachi- ntf .1.

Siloani Sunday school K.3J.

Kovival services 7.

Not
of their

These poor, suffering women
have been led to believe that tlie-l- r

misery of mind und body Is entire- -

due to "Ilia of their sex." L'auully
the kidney and bladder are re-
sponsible or largely bo. And In
m co cuses, the kidneys and blad-
der are the otkuus, that need and
Burnt have attention.

Those torturing, enervating; sick
headaches, druKKing rains In back,

and limbs, bloating and swell-
ing of the extremities, extreme
nervousness or hysteria, listless-lien- s

and tired, worn 'nit
feeling are nlmo: t certain symp-
toms of disordered end diseased
kidneys, bladder and livor.

DeW'itfs und Bladder
I'llls bavo, iu thousands of cmu-s- ,

been demonstrated Ra remarkably
beneficial In bll such ror.dille.ns ot
female ortfnnlun ufl ntling the
most proir.yt relief and permanent
benefit.

At an Illustration of what these
Tills will do, Wr. r. M. l'ray of
Columbus, (lu., writes that ste was
very 111 with Vld;iey trouble, and
that sl'o Is now well and that
these fills are what her.

They are very pleasant to take,
ad can lu no rune, produce any

deleterious effort hki!i the system
s syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep- -

CLEAR K DOE.

."Mrs, Uarry Lan)berson, of llus
tontowa, spent Saturday night
and Sunday with her parents,
Wm. Keehaugh and wife.

Andrew Laiditf and Miss Hess
Fields spent Sunday with Frank
Keith and wife, at Saltillo.

Morvin Stewart, a college stu-

dent from Wooster, Ohio, came
to this place last Saturday, to
spend the holidays with his moth
er, Mrs. J. W. Mower.

Mabel Henry, of - the Cove,
spent the past two weeks 'vith
:ier grandparents, John Kerhn
and wife.

Robert and Harrv Winegard-ue- r

have opened a blacksmith
shop at their father's farm.

C Ii. Shore came home on Fri
day to remain a short time, and
then he and his sister Miss Myr-
tle contemplate going to Illinois
to make their future home.

Mrs. Wm. Brown, ol Orbison-ia- ,

was a visitor to the Kerlin rel-

atives here, the first ot the week.
Ii. J. Fleming, of McConnells-burg- ,

spent Saturday evening
and Sunday with his parents at
this place.

Jere Cromer, of Washington,
visited this place Saturday even-
ing.

Bert Ilenry and wife, of the
Cove, spent Sunday with J. P.
Kerhn and wife.

Miss Nelle Kerns, teacher of
Cutchall school, spent Sunday
here.

Lloyd Kerhn is making his
home with Wm. Chne, at Fort
Littleton.

Calvin ilenry. wife, and daugh-
ter Grace, and son Willis, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. F. K. Stevens, at

Miss Alice Keebaugh has re-

turned from Philadelphia, and is
now visiting her sister, Mrs. Har
vey Mumma, at Lanhg.

Dr. J. C. Fleming visited his
brother, T. E. Fleming last week.

Many of the young people here
are quite interested in skating
now.

Mrs. Alice Kerhn has erysipe
las.

Rich Men's Gifts Are Poor

besides this: "I want to go on
record as saying that 1 regard
Filoctric Bitters as one of the
greatest gifts that C!od has made
to women, writess Mrs. O. Rhine
vault, of Vestal Center, N. Y "I
can never forget what it has done
for me." This glorious medicine
gives a wo nan buoyant spirits,
vigor of body and jubilant health.
It quickly cures Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Head
ache, Backache, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells; soou builds up the
weak, ailing and sickly. Try
them. 50c. at Trout's drug store.

THOMPSON.

The Damascus Sabbath school
will hold a Christmas entertain-
ment on Friday evening. Should
it be very stormy Friday evening
they will hold it on Sunday even-

ing.
The Rehoboth M. E. Sunday

school will hold their entertain-
ment on Saturday evening.

The Bald Eagle Literary S ocie-

ty will meet on New Year's even-

ing.
. A local institute will be held at

Oakdale next Fnday evening.

Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys

And Most Women Do This Knowing tho
Keai cause Condition

constant
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E. C. DeWItt it Co., 'Chicago, m,'
act every man and woman who

have the least suspicion that they
are afflicted with kidney and blad-
der dlneuHcs to at once write thorn,
snd a trial box of these fills will
be sunt free by return mall poaW
paid. Xo It . .

For Sale at 1 roul't Druj Store.

PAPER NO. 2.

From (he Pen of D. W. Fraker, of Cando,

North Dakota. Notes on Hit Trip '

Home Last Summer.

Tjonce more slumber at my
birth place, to greet the sun at
early morn amid the scenes of
my childhood, to sit beneath the
shade of the mighty trees oh,

those magnificent and stately
oaks, centuries old they, too,
touch me. I feel like declaiming
m tne words of Morris: Wood-

man spare that tree, Touch not
a single bough, la youth it shel-
tered me. And I'll protect it
now."

To ramble over the hills and
through the val s to swim iu the
quiet pools, or loiter in some fa-

miliar spot on an elevation com-
manding a view of the sight) be-

low filled mv heart with pleasure.
Wbile ascending Gobbler's

Knob, the pen pictures of Wash-ington- s

Irving, of the Adiron-
dack region in Rip Van Winkle,
very vividly came tomiudjand
when father and I had gained the
summit and could lookout over
the country side from the very
tiptop, at that grand old moun-

tain, we could look down and
view a country rich with wood
land, and interspersed with farms.
We could see at a distance the
lordly Aughwick far, far, below
us moving in its silent aud majes-
tic course with the reflection of a
purple cloud, or shut off entirely
from our view by overhanging
trees, and at last losing itself in
the valley to the north. On the
other side, we could look down
into a rugged valley that, showed
the ravages of the lumberman's
axe, finally breaking through a
gap betveen impending cliffs.

We were in search of huckle-
berries instead of fleeing from
any attacks of a curtain lecture
from a termagant dame. Not
having the opportunity for a
cherry pick for so long. I hied
myself away to a forward spot
of the pitty fruit, securing para-
phernalia to distinguish myself
as a cherry picker. The words
of Robert Louis Stevenson in bis
classical little song on "Foreign
Land" entered my mind: "Upin
a cherry tree, who should climb
but little me; I held the trunk
with both my hands, and looked
abroad on foreign lands."

Visiting with relatives and
friends even visiting places
within ten miles of home that I
had never seen bef are all seem-
ed so interesting. One thing in
particular that interested me was
the. tendency to redeem much of
the fruitful soil of good old Ful-
ton. The application of lime and
fertilizers, and the educational
value of studying roots not cube
or square roots, but clover roots,
alfalfa roots, soy pea roots, etc.
The old saying, "It's an ill wind
that brows - nobody some good"
the remoteness of the section of
timbered country from the rail-

road, the demand for wood for
paper pulp it is a blessing in
disguise that the expense of
furnishing pine to paper factories
exceeds the profits, is one way ot
facilitating conservation of for-

ests to form a water blanket for
your hills, preventing the deple
tion of the soil on your hillsides
by erosion during excessive
rains, as well as a ratioLal out
put of lumber in any locality.
We studied Geography 15 years
ago, and leirned that our pilgrim
fathers found a forest country
which is inexhanstiule, but at the
present rate of consumption

'
where will our merchantable
lumber be in 25 yeirB? Our
fathers could remember when
the rich b ugtt pine to finish the
interior of their houses, and the
poor had to use oak; to-da- it is
the reverse a little likethe Irish-
man on ice; "you, rich, have your
ice in the summer, bat we poor
people have ours in the winter.

I try to teach a band of youth-
ful hopefuls, and I often think of
the millions of : dollars, patience
and brain matter used to teach
them ,the' rudiments of seven
notes of music, the nine Arabic
digits and cipher in mathematics,
the I phm on e calculations made
possible by their use,' and so lit
tie kppwp aud. sought after to
learn'of the four great elements
of naturo spnsHine, water, earth
and air,when everything tangi
ble and natural ia composed only
of those four elements. In glano
mg over the Farmers' Institute
program at the "Old Fort" and.
the topic to be discussed by the
capable speakers on the program,

Breakfast Ready
in Ten Minutes

Yon enn ssve a surprising amount of bother and trouble tomorrow by
serving Beardsley's Shredded Codfish for brenkfast. -

. -
You can have this delicious fish food ready for the Utile in less time that

It takes to make coffee. "
, '''.' '

It Is ready to cook the Instant yon open the package.- - '' .J
No tKines to pick out no washing no Soaking no boiling. VWe have

done all that for vott. ' '

And please don't thkik that there's any "fish-odor- " In cooking. Instead,
there's a tempting, savory smell a smell that will make you hungry ,

BEARDS LEYS
TRADK

Sweet-Flavore- d Fish
Brardsloy's Shredded Codfish doesn't

Usi- - at all like the dried
codfish.

And it's wrong to judge It by any other
kind that comes in pHckagei.

There's no other fish luod in existence
hall so delightful in flavor.

For we use only the choicest fish the
fattest and plumpest the finest that come
out oi the deep.

We get them from Northern waters.

II BEJ ";; EYSn L5

THE PACKAGE WITH THE RED BAND
LIbcS with N prcttrratlv

wttTer. mv IS mni aad Saeat Ma-al- t.

41 pokd la tla aaa laM.

I was homing they would be advo-

cating the kind of education that
could re tch the interests of the
young boys to remain m school
long enough to secure a fair edu-

cation. I have no store of philos
ophy to expend, but something
must be radically wrong in our
present educational system that
does not attempt to dignify and
make efficient possibilities in our
vocational interests. 1 feel some
times that it is the way Johnny
is treated in his tenderer years.
Mary is furnished every possible
chance to learn music and attend
school, but when Johnny is big
enough to trot, he is made work,
and if he were to murder the pi-

ano as Mary does in attempting
to learn music, Johnny would be
advised to disappear or he'd get
his fragile back broken. I mean
that's the way it is out west
Less than 40 per; cent, of the boys
ever finish their primary educa-
tion; 10 per cent, the high school,
and i of 1 per cent, ever grada
ate from a University, and 5 per
cent, secure a college education.
Where are we at? Are we be
coming femininized, that when
a boy faces the music in our day
school, there is such a spirit hand
ed out to him, that he is disgust
ed with his future outlook and
dignity, but that must be taken
for just what it is worth; but we
are face to face with facts, and
not theory.

D. W. Fraker.
LAlDltl.

Quite a number of our young
people attended the Bazaar at Sa
luvia last Thursday night.

P. B. Foreman spent Sunday
evening at Gracey.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumuel King and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. King, of
North Dakota Are visiting friends
and relatives here.

Mrs. Eaniel Laidig snd daugh-
ter Mrs. Margaret Noble spent
Sunday with Jonas Lake's family.

Viola Mumma has returned to
her home in IIustont,own, after
having spent several, ,days with
friends aud relatives of thin place.'

Nora Hitchcy haw gone to Al-too-

where she expect to spend
the winter.

Rose Iloupt who has been em
ployed at Mrs. Stevens's return-
ed home last Saturday on account
of her father's illness. '

Myrtle Price has gone to Gra-
cey where she has employment.

William Stevens apent Satur-
day in McConnellsburg on busi-

ness,
Erra Clevenger spent, Sunday

at Need more.

Fish caught elsewhere can't compare
with the cod we use.

Then we take only the choicest part of
each fish the sweetest, most delicately
flavored meat So there's no strong taste
whatever.

Tempting Way To Serve It
Benrdslcy's Shredded Codfish means

pleasing variety in meals.
There are so many appetizing ways to

prepare It you' family will never tire ol
it. Most people want it at least once a
week, cither for luncheon or breakfast

Kach package makes a full meal. And
the cost is only 10 cents.

So order a packsge today. And please
see that you get Beardsley's the package
with the red band. For Beardsley's is
the only Shredded Codfish. Our wonder-
ful Shredding Process is patented.
Beardsley's is the kind all people like.

Free Book of Recipes .
'

Your grocer will give you a free book of
new recipes you'll want to try. Or write
us we'll send you the book, and with It
a generous sample of Deardsley'e
Shredded Cod fish.
r

J. W. Beardsley's Son9
474-47- 8 Greenwich St., New York

STORING" WHEAT.

If Infested Sell It Soon and Haul to Ele

vator or Mill. a,

A young and progressive farm
er of Berks county wrote to Pro
fessor II. A. Surface, State Zo

ologist, Harrisburg, for informa
tion in regard to storing his
wheat. Last year some damage
was done by the weevil, and he
wished to avoid the same this
year. Professor Sur.'ace ans
wered his letter as follows:

"I beg to say that all depends
upon whether your wheat is in
fested or not at the time of thresh
ing as to whether the Angoumois
Grain Moth will continue to work
in it aftor it is stored. If you will
break open several grains, you
can tell whether there is a very
small white "worm" or larva
feeding within, and if you find
this to be the case, it is not best
to store the grain thus infested,
as the larva will continue t feed
and grow until it hollows out the
grain to a mere shell.

'If you find that the pest is at
work, it will be. best to put the
grain into a tight bin and fumi
gate it by pouring pver it one
pound of carbon bisulfide for
each hundred bushels of grain,
and covering it with wet blankets
to keep down the fumes; cr, sell
it soon and haul it directly to an
elevator or mill It is not yet
damaged for milling purposes,
and no harm will come from
grinding and using it now, before
the little worms inside the grains
destroy them.

"What you wish to keep for
seed you can fumigate with car
bon bisulfide, using at least one
pound of the liquid to each one
hundred cnbic feet of space, be
ing careful to keep fire away from
it, as its fumes are explosive the
same as those of gasolene or ben
zine. If you wish tp send me
some of the grains for examina-
tion, I shall be glad to see them
and let you know what percent-
age we find infested. They can,
of course, be sent by mail"

Charles Flanagan, of Altoona,
has been offered $05,000 by Pitts-
burg capitalists for a feeding box
that be invented and planned in
the Johnstown hospital about a
year ago at a time whan he had
both legs cut off. A horse can
be fed without unhitching. The
box is eighteen inches square
and holds enough feed for three
meals for two horses and a water
chamber. .. -

.
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THE TflRICE-A-WE- EK WORLD

The Greatest Newspaper of Its Type.

It Always Tell Tho news As It
IS. Promptly and Fully. :

Reed la Every Eallsft-Spetkl- of Country.

It has invariably been the great ef
fort of the Thrice-a-Wee- k edition of
the New York World to publish the
Dews Impartially in order that it tnsy
be Rti accurate reporter of what has
happened. ' It tells the truth, Irrespec-
tive of party, and for that re as bo-I- t

has achieved a position with the '.pub
lic unique among papers of its class."

If you want the news as it really is,
subscribe to the Thrlce-a-Wee- k edi-
tion of the New York World, which
comes to you every other day except
Sunday, and ii thus practically a
dally at the price of a weekly.

THE THRICE-A-WEE- WORLD'S
regular subscription price is only $1.00
per year, and this pays for 156 papers.
We offer this unequaled newspaper
and THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
together for one year for 11.75.

The regular subscription price of
tho two papers is $2.00.

Western Maryland Railroad Company.

In Effect September 24. 1909.
Trains leave Hancock Vi follows;

No. t s.M s. m. (dully) for HaKomtown. Bal-
timore. Wayneauoro, Chuinberaburg,
and Intermediate.

No. 4 10 OK a. m (week days) Baltimore, Get-
tysburg, York and Intermediate.

No. MM p. m. (week days) Hultlmore and In-

termediate nations. Vestibule train
with observation buffet oar.

No. 18 60 s. m. (week days) Cumberland, and
Intermediate.

No. S te.rp m. (week days) Little Orleans,
Old Town, Cumberland, KUdna aad
west. Vestibule train with observation
buffet car.

No. i MS p. m. (dally) leaves Baltimore 1.16
p. m., HaKerstown 7.4C p. m.

All trains make connection at Druoevlll for
Frederick and trains t and 4 for points north
and at Baltimore (Union Station) for PhUa,
delphla and New York. '

F. M. HOWELL, O. W. MYERS,
. Gen. Pass. Alt. Agent.

KltJLTHECOUGH
ANCCURETNELUIJGS

0clC 508rI.OO
TRIAL BOTTlf FREEJ

AND All THROAT AMD IUMG TROUBLES f

GUARANTEED JArSFACrORr
Of? pfONEV ReriHDeD.

1, W. FUNK
'

. .
' ' 'Dealer In

Pianos s Organs
The . undersigned takes this

method of informing' the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furnish High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices thai are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
a a PIANOS
an Instrument of national reputa-
tion: and the

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER ORGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared on short no-
tice to tune pianos or repair or-
gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed,
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen In the home of Geo. B. Mel-lot- t,

MoConnellsburg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano or organ let me know, I
can save you money. ,

.

L.W.PUHK,
NfcEDMORE, PA.

THE WORLDS 6REATEST SEWING MACHINE

K AIGHT RUNNING '

Ifyon want elthrtr a Vlhratln Rhn't tie. Rotary
tHiullleor aBliuile Tlirvad t'ji4tutJ

, Muctilue writs lu
T ItW MOM! lEWIM MACHINE compait

Orange, Masa. ,
Isaar tawing machines arr maUlOMUrtfttfHMot

ulmr, uub Mum llviue i aiada w ,

Out suatantr aovr rxjn. out
M f awtberiB lalra Mly.

to) Us i stkle lunge

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

PrM((f1nn .ftwlnM Unit Q X. -
Ansoolate Juds-es-D.'- Humbert"'.!

Hnup. . . , .

DlNtrlut Attorney Urauk P. Lynch
TrohKurer diaries H. bteveua. "

Bllerld-J- elt Hitrrin.
Deputy hhertIT A. I). Hohman.

Truiii. no"' .

uultors-W-m. 'Wink, D. H. Myers, c.

CO.' CnnimtasHfinaar t'rnnnn.l r . .
Sharp, Daniel W. Cromer. ""'.J. I

Clerk H. Frank Henry.'
County Superlnlendent-- H C. t.amh.- -.

fUpen. Thoma v. Sloan. F. McN. j'iLf"l,'
R.Shttnner.auhnP. hlpes. 8. W. ffi'tLynch, H. N. tilpes, L. 11. Wlble. I

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

JlMtlnA Of th t.... n

CoUDCilmen-Thtim- ua tfatnll . -
John Khflfts Ml,.k.,.i Ti..TV,,..rHHI Wltri,
H. U. Naoe, Albert Stonor?'

i;ierK kj. , fees.
Hohool Ulreotors-Jo- hn Comerer. D tslnuer, Harry Hamil. FA. Hi

Woollet. M. VV. Naoe. nimer, ,

Irwin. T. p: Geortte W. Hoy "siiv.1Lynch, John W. Moaner, M. u '

TERMS OF COIRT.

The first term of thA rn. .vxui iiU OI ston county in the year shall comaon th Tnnarlav r,,ll.ln
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock"!?

'third Monday of March, at i
The third term on the Tuesds? ttfollowing the second Monday

at 10 o'clock a. m. "w.wi,
1 ne rourth term on the first Mondi.

October, at 2 o'clock p. m. '

CUIRCHES.

Presbyterian. Rev. John Dw
S ah hath snhixil ut. v , '

10:30 an alternate Sundays, and nevery Sunday. Christian Endeavotu
6:30. .Prayer meeting Wedneadatiw
iuuK v i.uv. ah avrevuruiauy invited.

Methodist IU'iscopal Rev c T
Bryner, Pastor. Sunday Schooi
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every wli
Sunday morning at 10:30 ana etm
Sundav evnnlnir at r.Jm iUKUniLeague at 8:00 p. m. Prayer rnedaiThursday evening at 7:00.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN Kev. J IGrove, Pastor. Sunday school am
a. m. Preaching every Sunday man
In? at 10:30. and everv rih c.j..
evening at 7:00. The alternate SabbUl

evuuiDgs are usea Dy tne Youne Peo

pie's Christian Union at 7:00 pa
Prayer meeting Wednesday eTMla
at 7:00.

HiVANGELloAi, iiUTHERAN-Ue- T, Cal

vinFassoldPasior. Sunday school 1:1!

a. ro. Preaching every other Sundij
morning at 10:30 and every other Su
day evening at 7:00. hrlstian

at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meetiii
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Rev. Rice, T-
utor. , Sunday school at 9:30 a, tPreaching on alternate Sabbathi t
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Chrlitiu
Endeavor at, 6:00 p. m. Prayer He-
fting on Wednesday evening at 7:00,

SOCIETIES

OddFellows M'ConnellsburgLoifi
No. 744 meets every Friday eveninf ii

tne Clevenger's Hall in McConnellt
Durg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 4S4 nwti

every Saturday evening In the New Hill

at r on Liutieton
Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 am

every Saturday evening in Odd Fel

lows' nan at wells Tannery.
Harrisonville Lodge No. 710 dm

every Saturday evening in Odd Ft
lows' Hall at Harrisonville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meeti p
ery Saturday evening in Odd Felloii
Hall at New Grenada.

Warfordsburg odge No. 601 nffl
in Warfordsburg every Saturci;
evening.

King PostG. A. R. No! 365 mew
McConnellsburgr in Cleveneer'i Hi

the first Saturday in every month ill

P m.
Washington Camti. No. 550. P. &

S. of A. meets every first and tfciri

Saturday evening at their hall sue
more.

Tuscarora Council, Royal Arcanu
meets every first and third Monili)

evening in Clevenger's Hall, McO
nellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. 0.1
A., of New Grenada, mnnts sverT Sit-

urday evening in P. O. S. of A.

Canp, No. 564, P.W
of A., Hustontown, meets every Saw
urday evening In P. O. S. of A.

John Q. Taylor Post G. A. R.. N
689, meets every Saturday, on or J

preceding lull moon In Lagnie; nv.

at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley.
Woman's Relief Corrs. No. I

meets at same date and place at i t
Gen. D. B. McKlbbin Post dNo.KJ

G. A. S., meets the second an fouril

Saturdays in each month at Plea"
Ridge.

Clear Ridge Council, No. 940, Jr."
U. A. M., meets in their Hall at Cle

Ridge every Saturday evening.
The Aspasia Rebekah Lodge. 1

O. F., of Harrisonville, meets thj1'
and 3d Wednesday of each montM
the I. O. O. F. Hall at Harrison

ninar RIHuo a Wn l.'lflfl. P- 4

u., meets tne nrst ana tnira rr-- .

nights each month in Jr. O. U. A- -

Hall.
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Succeed when evsrythUur else
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